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Primary cul tures o f mouse epidermal cells are induced to 
terminall y di fferentiate w hen ex tracellular calcium levels 
are in creased to more than 0. 1 mM . After carcinogen trea t-
ment, cellul ar foci can be selected that resist this ca lcium 
signal to terminally di fferentiate. Calcium causes these foci 
to stratify; however, in contrast to normal epidermis, DNA-
synthesizing cell s in these foci are found in the supra basa l 
cell laye rs as well as in basal cell s. Cell lines derived fro m 
these foci m ay be considered to be putative initiated cell s. 
T hree of th ese cell lines , designated 308, D , and F, have 
been characterized for their response to calcium and pho r-
bo l ester tumor promoters. T he fo rmation of cornified cells 
and the acti vity o f epidermal transglutaminase were utilized 
as m arkers of epidermal diffe rentiation. N either calciulTl 
nor the tum o r promoter 12-0-tetradeca no ylphorbol-13-
acetate (TPA) in creased transglutaminase acti vity o r cor-
nifi ca tio n of an y of the 3 jines. Proliferation w as es timated 
M ouse epiderm al cell cultures de ri ved fro m skin exposed to carcinogens in vivo or primary cul-tu res 'exposed to carcinogens in vitro yield foci of cells that arc resistant to calcium-induced ter-minal differentiation f1 J. Such foci are defined 
by th e ability to g row in medium containing > 0. 1 mM ca lcium 
w hile no rmal cells undergo a characteristi c pattern of terminal 
d iffe ren tiation in such medium [2]. C haracteristics of this assay 
that suggest that it selects fo r initi ated cells include: (1) resistant 
foci can be isolated fro m mouse sk in that had been initiatcd in 
vivo even up to 10 weeks prior to isolation of ce lls for cul ture 
[3,4]; (2) th e number of foci increased with increas ing doses of 
ini tiato r in v ivo or in vitro [4]; (3) stronger initiato rs yielded m ore 
foci than weaker initiators fo r bo th in vivo and in vitro cx posures 
[4,5]; (4) the number of foci induced by benzo[a]pyrenc directl y 
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A bbrcviatio lls: 
DM BA: 7, 12-d imcth ylbcnz/ a /anthraccnc 
D M SO: d imeth ylsulfoxide 
MNN G: N- lllcthyl- N '-ni tro-N-ni trosoguJl1id ine 
ODe: o rnithine deca rboxylase 
TPA: 12-0-tctradecal1oylphorbo l- 13-acctate 
by the e H]tbymidine labeling index, by in corporation of 
[3H]thymidine into DNA, and by a clonal g rowth assay. 
Unlike primary normal cultu res, raising the ca lcium level 
o f the medium did no t markedly redu ce the rate of pro-
liferation of any of the 3 cell lines. In 2 of the lin es, line 
308 and lin e D, proliferation in creased in response to TPA 
exposure. In line F, [3H]thymidine in corporation in con-
flu ent cultures w as inhibited by TPA , while in cell s plated 
at clonal densities, T PA was cytotox ic at doses of 5 ng/ml 
o r higher. If these calcium-resistant epidermal cell lines 
correspond to initiated cell s, their lack of sensiti vity to the 
induction of terminal differentiation by T PA could account 
fo r their g ro wth relative to normal cell s. T hose lines that 
also respond to stimulation of proliferation by TP A to a 
g rea ter extent than norlllal cells would have a further growth 
advantage. J In llest Del'l'rlato/ 88:60-65, 1987 
co rre lated wi th the extent of benzo[aJpyrene 'binding to D N A 
after in vitro exposure [6]; (5) spontaneous foci developed in 
cultures fro m SEN C AR m ice w hi ch arc sensitive to pa pilloma 
formation by prom otion alone (4); and (6) foci arc no t tumori-
genic when first fo rm ed, but cell lines derived from foci may 
progress to produ ce ca rcinom as upon in vivo testing [7] . T hesc 
studies sugges ted that ca rcinogens can alter the no rm al program 
of epidermal di fferentiation as an earl y cvent in transfo rm ation, 
perhaps at the initiation stage. A !lumber of cell lines have been 
derived from these carcinogen-altered fo ci and som e of their char-
acteristics have been described [7). 
TUlllo r pro m otion in mouse skin by phorbo l esters m ay resul r 
fro lll the selective clonal ex pansion of in itiated cells 18-10]. The 
selecti ve advantage of initiated cel ls results from a regenerative 
hyperplasia induced in mouse sk in by phorbo l es ters w hi ch occurs 
because phorbol esters indu ce te rmin al di fferen tiation in a sub-
population of mouse basa l keratin ocytes [11]. Acco rdin g to this 
hypo thesis, initiated cell s arc resistant to this differen tiativc in-
flu ence of pho rbol esters and thus would clonally ex pand as basal 
cell space beca m e ava ilable as a result o f the loss o f di fferentiating 
no rm al cells. P arkinson et al [1 2] found that papillo ma cell line 
MEK 79 was resistant to th e inhibition by 12-0 -tetradeca noyl-
phorbol-13-acetate (TPA) of colony fo rm ation th at was induced 
in no rmal keratinocytes. We have established cell lines from mouse 
papillomas and dem onstrated that they arc res istant to the di f-
ferentiative influences of phorbol esters in culture [1 31. III the 
present stud y w e have analyzed 3 nontulll origenic cell lines dc-
rived from differentiation-resistant foci that developed after car-
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cinogen ex posu re. The effect of extr~cellu br ca lciul11 concentra-
tion and exposure to phorbol esters on the growth and differentiation 
of these lines is reported hen:. 
MATER IALS AN D M ETHODS 
Cell Lines T hree lines that h ~ve been previo usly described were 
used for these s tudies. Line F and line D were deri ved by tre:lting 
primary new bo rn ep iderl11 al cell s in culture w ith N-meth yl-
N' -nitro-N-nitrosoguanidine (M N N G) and 7, 12-dim eth yl-
benz [ a ] ~ nthrJCen e (D M13A), res pective ly 171. Line 308 evolved 
fro lll a ca lcium-resistant focus fro l11 ad ul t m o use epidermis that 
had been ex posed to D M13A in vivo 11 4 1. All 3 lines were used 
between pass~ge 9 ~nd p~ssa ge 20. 
Cell Culture Assays Colo ny-formi ng efficiency of cell lines 
was measured in Eag le's m edi ulll w ith either 0.05 111 M ca lcium 
(low ca lcium) o r 1.2 111M ca lcium (high ca lcium) by plating 500-3000 
cells per flO-lllnl dish in m ed ium conta inin g 1. 2 IllM ca lcium . 
Afte r 24 h fo r att~chl1l ent, cultures w ere m ~ inta in ed at that cal-
ciulll con ce n t r~t iO Il o r switched to 0.05 /li M calcium for stud y. 
After 14 d~ys , cultures were fixed and s t~ined w ith 0.05% crysta l 
violet in '10% buffered forl1la lin , and co lonies w ith m o re th~n 10 
cells we re counted under a dissectin g mi crosco pe. In so m e studi es, 
ce lls were ex posed to v~ riou s conce ntratio ns of T PA beginning 
1 day after platin g. Ex posure was continued thro ugho ut the course 
of the ev~ lua ti on peri o d , w ith cul ture m ediul1l containing fresh 
TP A changed 3 times week ly . The nUlllber of co rni fied cell s was 
measured as described by Ri ce and G reen 11 5 1. 
Foci o f ca lcium-resistant cells were produced b y tre3tin g pri-
mary cultures of newbo rn BAL13/c epidermal basal cells with 
13.6 J..LM MNN G fo r I h o n the 3rd da y in cul ture ~s described 
previously 171 . At the termination of the hi gh-ca lcium selection 
period (6 weeks after carcinogen trea tm ent) ce lls were pulse-
labeled with 13Hlthym idine (1 J..LC i/ ml) for I o r '12 h . Intac t fo ci 
were rel eased from the cultllJ'e dish by treatment w ith 0.24% 
dispase as described [1 6], fixed in 1 0% form~lin, paraffin-embed-
ded , and sectio ned. Autorad i og r~ l1l s w ere prepared fro m tissue 
sectio ns as described [ '17 1 and were stai ned with helll atoxy lin an.d 
eoslll . 
Figurc 1. Labelillg o( calciulll-resistant (oci w ith IJH Ith Ylllidillc. Foci 
were prodllced by treatment o ( primary kcratinocyte cultures on da y 3 
after platin g w ith the carcinogen MNN G as des ribcd in 171. Foci were 
labeled with IJHlthYlllidine (1 /-Lei/ml) (o r 12 h. released intact by dispase 
treatll1cnt, and sectioned. Auto radiographs were prepared and sections 
were sta ined by helllatoxy lin and eos in . X 100. 
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Figurc 2. EtTect of ca lciu m switch on DN A synthesis. Prinnry kerat-
illocytcs o r cells fro ll! lilies 308, D, alld F were each grown to conAucllce 
ill IllcdiullI w ith 0.05 nl M calc iull1 . then switched to llIediulll w ith 1. 2 
m M ca icilllll.I JHIThY lll idinc (1 /-L i /ml) was added 23 h after the ca lciulll 
sw itch. and ce ll s werc harves ted at 24 h . T he specific a tivity o( DNA 
(cplll / /-Lg DNA) was determined as a measure of the rate of DNA syn-
thesis. Values in 10w-calciullllllcd iull1 arc ind ica ted by the opell bars; va lucs 
ill high-calciullI arc shown by the so lid bars. 
Biochcl1'lical Assays An es tirn~tion of the pro li ferat io n rate of 
cel l lines und er va ri o us culture co ndi tions was performed b y m ea-
surin g the incorpo ration of lmeth yl-"H Ithymid ine (N ew Eng bnd 
Nuclear, Boston , M assachusetts) in to I NA as describcd previ-
o usly 11 8 1. In so me experiments, the thy midinc labeling index 
was cstiI1l ;1ted autorad iogra phica ll y 11 71. Epiderm al transglu t~111-
inase activity was assayed in cel l Iysates by inco rpo rati o n of 
IJH Iputrescine (N ew England Nuclear) into casein as described 
prev iously 11 91. O rnithin e deca rboxy lase activity in cell Iysates 
was quantified (j'om the productio n oQI.IC1C02 from 11 4 10 rnithine 
(A mersham , Arlin gton H eights, Illi no is) as prev iously described 
[201· 
ChCll1icais T he tU1110r promo ters TP A, mezerein , and 12- 0 -
retin oy lpho rbo l-1 3-acetate were o btained fro m LC Services, 
Wo burn , Massachu setts. 
RESULTS 
Morphology and [3H]Thymidinc Labcling of Calcium-
Rcsistant Foci A strikin g ch ~ racter i st i c of chemi call y induced 
m o use skin papillo m as is the presence in auto rad iogra phs of 
131-1lthy mi dine-labeled cell s in strata above the basement mem-
brane zone 12 11 . T hi s result impli es that the response of ini tiated 
cells to differentiatio n signals has been altered; unlike no rmal 
keratinocytes, they are not obli g~ ted to cease pro li fe r~t i on after 
mi g ratio n away fi'o m the base ment m embrane. Ca rcinogen-
induced calcium-resistant fuc i were bbeled in culture with 
13H]th ymidine, released intact by dispase, and ve rti cal cross-sec-
tio ns we re p repared for n,toradiog raphy. Fi gure 1 shows the 
auto rad iog ram of a dispase-released focus, w hi ch is well o rga-
ni zed and str:ltified w ith a patte rn of differen tiation si mibr to that 
scen in skin in vivo. Considerable differentiation is o bvious with 
an extensive st ratuIll co rn eum- li ke superfi cial la yer. After ex-
posure to [3H]th ymidine for 12 h prior to release and fixation, 
labeled cells arc present in all the livin g cclilayers and the labeling 
index is hi g h (Fig I ). Foci labeled fo r o nl y 1 h show si milar 
sLlprabasa l labelin g (not shown) . In these aspects, primary foci 
arc simi lar to pap illo mas in m ouse sk in ill vivo . 
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Growth Kinetics of Calcium-Resistant Cells When cell lin es 
were de ri ved from fo ci similar to th ose show n in Fi g 1, their 
g rowth pro perti es wen: sig nifi ca ntly altered compared to prima ry 
ke ratinocytes . Figu re 2 de m o nstrates the e ffect o f ex tracellular 
ca lcium levels o n /3Hlth Yl11idin e in corpo rati o n into 3 cell lin es 
re lative to th at of no rm al keratin ocytes. Within 24 h of shirtin g 
from 0.05 111M to 1.2 111M calcium, thym idin e in corporation in 
no rm al ke rat in ocytes is inhibited by m o re th an 90% 12J. In con-
trast , th y midin e in corpo rati o n decreased less than 50% in lin es 
308 an d F and in c reased 5-fo ld in lin e D . With pro lo nged g rowth 
in m edium w ith 1.2 mM calcium , th ymidine in corpo ration in 
lin es 308 an d I was at least as hi g h as in medium w ith 0.05 mM 
calcium . H owever, lin e F showed d imini shed th y midin e in eo r-
pOl'a t io n afte r lo ng-te rm culture in 1. 2 lllM ca lciuJ1l , poss ibl y 
related to ext rem ely dense g rowth of the cells (no t shown) . 
G rowth after pl atin g at clo nal density (500-1000 cell s/60-111111 
di sh) varied considerab ly fo r the 3 cel l lines . In hig h-calc ium 
m edium , the co lo ny-fo rmin g e ffi cien cy of lin es 308, F, and D 
was 18.9%, 2.0%, Jnd 1.1 %, res pecti vely. In low- calcium m e-
d ium , the colony-fo rmin g effi ciency of lin e 308 was redu ced to 
4.7% w ith l11u ch s m aller co lo nies than in hig h-ca lcium mediul11. 
Lin e D did no t g row at clona l density in mediul11 w ith low ca l-
cium. Lin e F was not tested. In con t rast to these 3 lines, primary 
ke rat inocytes do not g row at clonal density in either low- o r 
hi g h-calciul11 m ed ium . 
Failure of Calcium to Induce Differentiation Markers in 
Calcium-Resistant Cell Lines All 3 ce ll lin es g row with an 
altered morp ho log y in m edium w ith hig h calcium , as shown ill 
Linc 
308 
D 
F 
Table I. Lack o f Calcium Effect on Tra nsg lutaminase 
A cti vity in Lines 308, D, alld F 
Ext race llular C alciul11 C o ncentration 
(cpl11 / l11 g p rotc in / lO min X 10 - 3) 
0.05 111M 
2.7 ± 0. 1 
1.4 ± 0.5 
194 ± 21 
1.20 111M 
3.2 :t 0. 2 
2.6 ± 0.8 
238 :t 10 
Ccl\ s or 1'nt..;s 308. D , ;)1"\d F we re g row n to 1l1.':lT confluence 1ll 1) n:dium w ith 1.2 
Ill M calci ulll . T hree da ys before assa y, cells were eith er switchcd to m ed iullI with 
O.OS 111 M calci unl or contillued ill 1.2 111 M c:dciul11 . D lI pli C:HC :1ssays o( tr:lI1sg1ut:11l1-
inase were carried out o n duplicate sam ples. T he average values ± th e range :lT C 
illdi cated . T ypi cal v:du cs (o r prim;lry kcr:lci ll ucy tcs in low-calciurn Ill cd iurn arc 1-2 
cp11l / IlIS protcillllO mill x 10- ] 
Line F 
TI-IE JO UHNAL OF INVESTIGATIV E DE ltMATO LOGy 
Figure 3. Alteratio n o f cdllll o rph o logy of li ncs 
308, D , and F b y n1cdiuIl1 calcium conccntrat ion . 
Thc ce lls of each li lle we lT p lated in m ediulll w ith 
c ithe r 0.05 nl M Or 1.2 111 M calciulll and g row n to 
co nfluence. X 1 QO. 
Fig 3. H oweve r, w hen s pecifi c markers o f differentiati o n w ere 
studied, calcium did not h3ve a sig nifi ca nt inAu ence o n th eir 
ex pressio n . Fo r example, th t: percent of corni fied cells attached 
to the cu lture dish (w hi ch in creases fro m 0.06% to 0 .6 \ % in 
primary keratin ocytcs 24 h after :I s w itch fro m (J.05 to 1.2 111 M 
ca lcium) re ill ained at about 0.01 % in ca lciulll-resistant ce ll lines 
sw itched to hi g h-c3 lciulll m edium (no t sho wn) . T he act ivity 
o f e pidermal tran sg lutaminase, a m arker or epidermal di fferen -
tiati o n , in creases 2- to 3-fo ld between 24-72 h in primary 
keratin ocytes s w itched fro m 0.05 to 1.2 111 M ca lcium 11 9,22J. 
Transg lutaminase activity was not increased iiI any of the ca l-
cium-res istant ce ll lin es studied when the cell s were switched 
from low- to hi g h-ca lcium cu lture cond itio ns (Tab le I) . The 
hi g h level of tran sglutJmin ase act ivity in lin e F cel ls was s ubse-
qu entl y shown to be du e to "tiss ue" trJn sg iutamin 3se 1231 rath er 
than epiderm al trJn sglut3minase, ba sed o n criteria of solubility and 
therma l stability (Lie/Hi , ullpublished obse rvatio ns). 
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Figure 4. E ffect o fTPA 0 11 transg iLitaminasc ac ti vity. Cells o f lincs 308, 
0, and F wnc g row l] to confluence in m cdiulll w ith 1.2 111M calcium . 
After :1Jl 8-b exposure to TPA (100 nglml) o r D M SO solvcnt (0. 1%), 
cell s werc ha rvested fo r tra nsg lu t3mi nase assays . Each va lue re presell ts 
the ave rage o f duplicate assays perfo rmed o n dup licate sa mples, w hich 
ag reed to within 10%. So lid bars indica te rhe va lues fo r D M SO-treated 
cu ltures ; opell VOl'S indicate TPA-trcatcd cultures . 
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Figure 5. Eff~c t o f Til A a ll Iabclillg index of 
ca lciul11-resis tant ce ll Iilles. Ce ll s of lilles 3(18 . 
D, and F were g rowll to cOIlAuell ce ill med ium 
with 1.2 111M ca lcium. At ze ro time, TPA was 
added at a d ose of 10,50, o r IOU Ilg/ ml. DNA-
synthes izin g cel ls were Iabekd lo r 2 h w ith 
/JI-I/th ymidine and dishes wcr~ fixed at the times 
indi cated o n the fi g ure and processed lo r au-
toradiog raph y. Cell s w ith 5 o r more g rains over 
the nucleus were coun ted as labeled. The la -
belin g index is ex pressed as the perce ll t la beled 
cell s. 
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Response of CalciUlll-Resistant Cells to Tumor Promoters 
Phorbol este r tum o r pro m o ters induce diffe ren.ti at io n (as m ea-
sured by co rnified cells o r epiderm al transglutJ lllinase act ivity) 
in a subpopulati o n o fn o rl11 al kera tin ocy tes w hil e stimulatin g pro-
life rati o n in ano ther subpop ulati on 11'11 . In eithe r low- or hi gh-
calcium m edium , TPA treatment of primary epiderm al cultures 
induced a 5- to 12-fo ld in crease in pe rcentage o f atta ched cell s 
th at are co rnifi ed at 24 h (no t shown). H owever, after ex pos ure 
of lines 308, D , :lIld F to T PA , th e number o f co rnified cells did 
no t in crea se (no t shown). In prim ary kerat in ocytes, T PA trea t-
ment also in creases epidermal transg lu tJ min ase activity 2- to 5-
fo ld in either low- o r hi g h-calciu lll medium. In th e calcium-
res ista nt ce ll lines, transg lutamin ase is also un changed in respo nse 
to exposure to T J> A und er low-calcium (no t shown) o r hi gh-
ca lcium conditio ns (Fig 4). Thus, th ese cell lin es arc res ista nt to 
the diffe rentiatio n induced by pho rbo l es ters as we ll as b y in-
creased ex tra ce lluiJr calcium . 
In prim :lry epidermal cultu res exposed to TPA (100 II g/ ml ) in 
hig h-ca lcium m edium, the th ymidin e labelin g index was redu ced 
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Figure 6. Tim c cO Lll'se of T I'A induction o f O D C. In thi s ex perim cnt , 
cell s were plated at low density in med iulII w ith 0.05 m M calciu lII . When 
trea ted w ith TPA ( IDa nglrlll) or DMSO solvent, line 308 was 80% 
conAuent, line D was about 20'X, conAlient, and line F was 50% conAuent . 
Cell s were harvested at 3, 5, and 8 h fo r assay ofODC. The ODe act ivit ), 
is cxpressed as nnwl CO2/ m g prote in / h. DMSO solvent . (.-.); TPA, 
(0--0). In primary kl'l'ati nocy tcs 3 h after treatlll ent, a v'lluc of 14.7 ± 
1.0 11111 01 e02/ lII g prote in / II was fo und in TPA-trea tcd cultures, CO III-
pared w ith 2.4 ± 0.2 in contro ls. 
TPA (ng/ml) 
60'1" at 21 h , afte r w hich prolife r:ltion in creased. At 50 h th e 
bbding index was 19.6% in thc TPA-treated cultures compared 
w ith 9.2% in the dim ethylsulfox ide (D M SO)-trea ted contro ls. 
The pro liferati ve response to the tUl11 0 r pro m oter was m o re rapid 
DMSO 10 50 
TPA 
LINE 
308 
Figure 7. Effect ofTPA on growth of ce ll s plated at low dcnsities. Cell s 
of each line were plated at the fo llowing densities in med ium with 1.2 
111 M calciulII in GO- nlln dishes: line 308, 1,000 cell s; line D , 10,000 ce ll s. 
line F, 3,000 ce lls. Begillnin g at day I, either D MSO solvent o r TP A at 
10. 50. o r 100 ng/1111 was added to the mediulII . M edium was changed 
3 times weekly, and di shcs were stained at day 14. A comparison w ith 
primary epiderlll al cultures GlI1l1o t bc lII ade si ll ce th ey do not grow w hell 
plated at c10 llal dcnsity. 
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in 2 of the cell lines, as shown in Fig 5. T he thymidin e labeling 
index of both li nes 308 and D decreased at 5-6 h and increased 
20-26 h after T PA trea tm ent. This respo nse to TPA was dose-
dependent. In 13H]th ymidin e incorpo rati on studies (not shown), 
th e specific activity of DNA in lines 308 and D return ed to no rmal 
levels at 48 h afte r eleva ti on at 24 h . In line F, the ea rly decrease 
ill labeling index was foll owed by a further decrease at 26 h after 
ex posurc to TPA at 50 or 100 ng/ml (Fig 5). The difference in 
respo nse of the 3 cell lines to ex posure to pho rbo l es ter tum o r 
promoters was co nfirmed when the inductio n of ornith ine de-
ca rboxy lase (ODe) activity, an enzy m e closely associated with 
the inducti on of epidermal proliferation , was exa mined (Fig 6) . 
Line 308 and line D were both hig hly responsive to induction of 
ODC by TPA w ith hi gh activity 3 h after ex posure. Line F 
showed no in crease in ODC activity associated with the prom oter 
ex posure. III primary keratinocytes ex posed to TPA, ODC ac-
ti v it y increased 4- to 17-fold at 3-3~ h (LiclHi , unpubli shed 
obse rv atio ns). 
Lo ng-terlll ex pos ure to TPA was also associated w ith g rowth 
stimu lation of line 308 and line D cells . Fig ure 7 presents the 
resu lts of clona l g rowth assays und er hig h-calci um g rowth con-
ditions in cultures ex posed to TPA from day 1 to day 14 after 
plating. Both the size and number of colonies -a re increased by 
TPA in a dose-dependent m anner in the 2 lines. After 7 da ys of 
T P A trea tment, line 308 co lo nies contained 49 .2 :t 1.4 cells com-
pared to 24.6 :t 1.8 cells in DMSO-treated co ntro ls . Figure 7 
also shows that the growth of line F cells at clo nal density is 
inhibited at 10,50, or 100 ng TPA / ml. The toxic effe cts ofT rA 
o n line F werc also apparent at 5 ng/ ml, but were not seen at 
lowcr doses (0.5 o r 1 ng/ml) of thc tumor pro m oter. H owever, 
T PA fa iled to stimulate th e g rowth o f line F at these lower doses 
(not shown). A similar inhibition of clonal g rowth of line F cell s 
was fo und with the weak tum o r pro moters l11ezerein and 12-0-
retinoylphorbo l-13-acetate at doses o f 5 ng/ml o r higher (not 
shown). In line 308, m ezerein enh anced growth to the sa m e extent 
as TPA (not shown) . . 
D ISCUSSION 
The results presented here indicate that cells in d ifferel1 tiati o n-
altered foci iso lated fro m keratinocyte cultures after ca rcinogen 
exposure and ca lcium selection con tinue to pro liferate under hig h-
ca lcium g rowth conditions. Primary foci, w ith substantial strat-
ifI ca tion and fo rmation of a stratum corn eum-like outer la yer, 
have thymidine-labeled nuclei in the suprabasal as well as basal 
la yers. Thus, these fo ci resemble chemicall y induced papi ll omas, 
which show exaggerated differentiative functions and alte rations 
in proliferative control. Cells o f calcium-resistant lincs dcrived 
from such foci stratify in response to calcium , but, in co ntrast to 
primary cultures, there is lI O calcium-induced increase in trans-
g lutaminase activity o r cornifi ca tio n and no consis tent inhibition 
of DNA sy nth esis. A substanti al proliferative population is re-
~a in ed in lines D, F, and 308 in high-calcium mediulll . The method 
of producing cel l lines from primary foci involves prolonged 
culti va ti o n under hi gh-ca lcium g ro wth conditions . Such meth ods 
m ay select for the growth of cells that arc leas t res ponsive to 
calcium . Alternatively, a progressive change m ay have taken place 
during prolonged cu lture, and these changes may be expressed 
by redu ced responsiveness to the ca lcium signal. It is interes tin g 
that such progression o r selection is not necessa rily associated 
w ith progressio n tD a mali gn:lIlt phenotype since 308, F, and D 
arc not tUlTI o n gcJ11 e. 
The la ck of responsiveness to the differentiatio n-indu cing ef-
fects of pho rbol ester tum o r promoters is consistent with the 
proposa l th at s Li ch cell lines wou ld have a g rowth advantage 
during tum o r pro motion. T he stimulatio n of proliferati on by 
tulll o r promoters wo uld g ive cc lls such as those in line 308 and 
line D an add itional selective ad va ntage. In o ther studies, lines D 
and 308 were shown to be resista nt to th e cytotox ic effects of 
benzoyl peroxide, another tum o r promoter for mouse skin 1241. 
If these cel ls represcnt initia ted cells, then the resis tant phenoty pe 
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would g ive them a g ro wth advantage in epidermis exposed to 
the cyto tox ic concentrati ons of benzoyl pero xide requircd for 
promotion \25]. 
The underl ying difference th at distin guishes these cell lines fron\ 
'1ormal cell s in their res ponse to TPA is no t clear. D ifferential 
responses to tumor pro moters among no rmal and nco plastic cells 
have been demonstrated for se veral othe r model systems. Trans, 
form ed hum an keratinocyte cell lines arc resistant to the cytotoxic 
effects o f pho rbol esters in culture \26] and neo plas ti c human 
bronchial epithelial cells are resistant to the differentiatio n, 
inducing effects of phorbol es ters, unlike their normal counte r, 
parts [27] . Preneoplastic co lonic ep ithcli::d cclls arc selectiv ely 
stimulated to proliferate by tumor pro moters, while normal co' 
Ionic epithelial cells do not respond \28 1. It has been known for 
some tim e that preneoplasti c liver cells arc resistant to the cy, 
to to xic effects of ce rtain ca rcinogens that arc used as tumor pro, 
moters durin g liver ca rcinogenesis 1291. We have recently iso la ted 
cell s fro l11 chemica ll y induced papillo mas and derived cell lines 
in cu lture 11 3]. Cells of these lines arc all responsive to the g rowth, 
promoting effects of phorbol este r tum o r promoters and arc re, 
sistant to th eir differentiation-inducing effects. In this regard th ey 
are simil:Jr to the initiated cell lines th at arc described here. Thus 
these differential respo nses of normal and neoplastic cells to tu: 
m o r-pro motin g stimuli ma y be a general phenomenon among 
tisSLles in w hich promo tion is a required step in thc ca rcinogenesis 
process . While the nature of the differential response may b~ 
tissLle-specific (c. g., differentiation-n.: lated , cytotox icit y- related , 
or pro liferation-related) , the selecti ve advantage afforded to th~ 
neoplast ic cell Illa y be necessa ry fo r clo nal ex pansion during the 
process of pro m otion . 
We 11111111" Th eresa Bi'II fo r excel/WI Icc/mimi ,,;sisrall ce "lid N{axillc BellI/in" 
fo r effidellr rypi/lg of rh e 1I1(1,/I/srripr. . 
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